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TOWS OF HCR , SATOLLI-

Itprwuions from the Papal Dalogato on-

tbo School Question ,

DUTY OF CATHOLIC PARENTS AND PASTORS

U Proposal * Tot Bottling KnUMiia Dlnlnil-
tlp

-

< In tlin AVny of 1'utliotlo t'lillilrrtii-
iR the l'nl llr School *

Wortli from tlin I'njio.-

NRW

.

YoiiK , Dec. 7. Fnlluwlng Is the toxt-
.or

.

tli ndilivM Mgr. Sntulli , papal delegate ,

delivered lit tlio recent mooting of the Amer-

ican
¬

invlililslinpa In New York on llio sub-

.Ject

.
, "1'Vr the ScttlliiR of the School Ques-

tion
¬

iniil the Giving of ItclUrlon * Education , "
"To the Catholic chutvh belongs the duty

ntul the illvtne right of teaching nil nations
to bellovo the truth of thu Rosrol and to oh-

servo Christ roninmndcd ( Mat-
thew

¬

xxvlll , 10)5 In her llkowtso fa vested
the dlvlno riqlit of Instrnctlnx' the youtiR In-

po far as theirs la the klnirdoin of heaven
(Mark x , 14)) , (conf. cone. Halt. 11. U 111 , Xo.
10-1)) ; that Is to say , nho holds for herself the
right of teaching the truths nf faith and thu
law of morals In order to bring up youth in
the habits of a Christian life. Hence ,

absolutely and universally Hpc.iktug , theio-
Js no repugnance In their learning the first
elements and the higher bronchos of the arts
and the natural bciuuccH in public schools
controlled by the state , ofllce it Is to
provide , maintain nml protect everything by-

vhlch Us cltlrctis are formed to moral
goodness , while they llvo peaceably together ,

Vlth a sufikioncy of temporal goods ,

under laws promulgated by ciII authority.
for the rest , the provisions of the council at
Baltimore are yet In force , uiid , in a general
way , ill remain so ; to wit : 'Not only out
Of our paternal love do wo extort Catholic
parents , but wo command them , by all the
authority wo iwssess , to procure a truly
Christian and Cathollo education for the be-

loved
¬

ofl spring given them of fed! , born
again in baptism unto Christ mid destined

heaven , to shield and .secure them
throughout childhood anil youth from the
flangi'is of a merely woi Idly education , and
therefore ) to send them to parochial or other
truly Catholic schools. "

Itljlils of I'nrrnts.-
"United

.

with this duty are the rights oi
Barents , which no civil law or authority can
violate or weaken. The Catholic church
In K'jnunil , and especially the liolj
see , far from condemning or treat-
ing with indifference the public
schools , desires rather that , by the Jqhii
action of civil and ecclesiastical authorities
there should bo public schools in cvcrj
State , according as the circumstances of the
people require for the cultivation of tin
useful arts anil natural sciences , but tin
Catholic church shrinks from those feature ;

of public schools which are opposed to UK

truth of Christianity and to mor.illty , am-
eluce , in the Interest of society Itself , thosi
objectionable features are removable , there
fore , not only the bishops but the citizens n'-'

large labor to remove them , In virtui-
of their own right and In the cause o-

morality. .
I "It Is long since the holy sea , after consul
I tatlonlth the bishops ot the United State
I of America , decreed that parish schools am-
I other Institutions under the direction of UK-

II bishops , iMCh according to the conditions o-

I Its own diocese , were opportune and ncces-
I sary for Catholic youth , from the fact thn-
I It was held for certain that the publ-
lI schools bore within themselves a proximal
I danger to faith and morals , for various rca
I sons , (cone. P. L. Bait. HI , No. 194 , sen. , npr-
.I p. flail ) viz : 'Because In the public schools i

I purely secular education is given , innsnuicl-
I us It excludes all teachings of religion be-

I cause teachers are chosen Indlscrhnluatcl ,

I from every sect , and no law prevents thor
I from working the ruin of jbuth , ' BO that the
I ore at liberty to instil errors and the germ
I of vice in tender minds. Likewise , ccrtai-
f roriuplion seemed to impend from the fac-

that in thcso. schools , oral least in many n

.them , children of both sexes are brough
together for their lessons In the same roon-

"Wherefore , if it bo cle.ir that in a give
I locality oing to the wiser dispositions c-

II public authorities , of the watchful prudcnc-
I of school board , teachers and parents , th-
I above named dangers to faith and morals d-

I not uppc.ir , then It Is lawful for Catholi| parents to send their children to thes
schools to acquire the elements of lettei-
niitl arts , piovlded the parents thembclvi-
do not neglect their most bcrious duty , nt
the pastors of souls put forth every effort
instruct the children and train them in :

that pertains to Cathollo worship and life.-

VookIy
.

I CliiRscM In C'litcchlrtm-
.I

.

"It Is loft to the Judgment and the wisdo-
of HID ordinaries to decide whether , in
certain part of their respective dioceses ,

parochial school can bo built and kept up-
ilttlng condition , not inferior to the pub
schools , taking into consideration the tei

1 jwral condition of the parents , grav
1 needs for procuring their spiritual welf-
aI and the decent supixirt of the church a-

f*f pressing. It w 111 bo wall , therefore , as w-

II the wont of our forefathers , and as was do-

y In the early days of the church , to cstabli-
f weekly classes of catechism , which all t

' $ children of the parish should attend ; for t
better success of this measure , lot the 7eal
pastors in fullllllng their duty , and the lo-

of Catholic parents , leave no effort uuspart-
of.( . emit ? . V. U Bait. Ill , No. 103. )

| "No reproach , cither In public or priva-
Bhall bo c-.ist Uon Catholic parents who sc
their children to private schools , or to t-

ncadcni les where a hotter education Is giv
under the direction of religious or of i

proved and Catholic persons. If they ma-
tmftU'lunt provision for thu religious train !

of their children , lot them bo free to seen
in other ways that education which the po-

tlon of their family requires-
."It

.

is finally to bo desired , and will b (

most happy arningemunt. If the bish
agree with the civil authorities or with t-

mumbuiH of the school board to conduct t
school u 1th mutual attention and duo c-
islilonitlnu for their respective rights.-

"While
.

there are teachei s of any dcscr-
tlon for the secular brandies , who i
legally Inhibited from oiTcnded Catholic
llglon and morally , let the duty and right
the church obtain of teaching the clilldi-
catechism. . In order to remove danger to th-

K faith and morals from any iiunrtcr what
ever.

Word * from I.co-

.S
.

"It srems well to quote hero the words
our Holy Father Leo XIII. ( See the poji
letter to thu archbishops of Now York a-

te the bishois| of the province ) : 'Wo furtl-
tlcsiro you to strive earnestly that the v:

pus local iiuthorltics , ilrmly convinced tl
nothing Is moiocondutivo to the welfare
the commoinvealth than lollglon , should

H vise legislation provide that thu system
education uhlch is maintained at the mil
Uxpcnso , and to which , t hero fore , Cathol-
nlso contribute their share , be in no v-

projudldiil to their consciunco or relljtl-
J' or wo uro persuaded that oven your folU
citizens who differ from us in belief w
their characteristic intelligence- and p
deneo u ill readily set asldo all ausplclt-
nml all views unfavorable to the Catlu
church and willingly acknowledge her as
ono that dispelled thn darkness of paganl-
by thu light of thu gospel and created n n-

Bocluty , distinguished by the luslor of Ch
turn virtues and by thu cultivation of
that ivllnes.Vu do not think that any i

thereuftor , looking Into thcso things deal
will lot Oathollo parents bo forced to or
and Htipparl schools they cannot
for the Instruction of their children , '

"An for those Catholic children tha
great numbers are (xlucuted in thopul
school !! , wliero now. not dan;
thoyivceivo no religious Instruction at-
Btienuous efforts should bo madu not to le
them without mink-lent and seasonable
Btrucliou in Cathollo faith und piiict-

'a know by experience that not all
Catholic children uro found in our Calli-
tchools Statistics show that hundred
thouBaudb of Cathollo chlldmi In thu Un-
lStatii of America attend schools which
in the control of state boards , und In wl
for tliut reason , teachers ot every denom-
tlon nro cngagud. all doubt , thu
thing necessary religious and moral i-

cation according to Catholic- principles
not to bo tivutcd either lightly or v-

dejay , but on the contrary with all earn
ness and energy.-

Tlirvo
.

"Tho adoption of oiiu of thivc plans Is

of-

i*
7

, KJlt-

.V

lift *

* ?
Brass and tables ,tU tI-

VJ

onyxDraperies ,

. * fit Parlor chairs ,
Curtains , 'r ' - Hall chairs ,

Portieres , Reading chairs ,

Silk scarfs , The Policy of Price Doubled Our November Trade. Turkish rockers ,

Silk pillows , Fancy rockers ,

Rattan chairs , Large comfortable rockers ,

Gilt chairs ,
Rattan rockers ,

Corner chairs ,
Child's chairs, Divans ,
' 'Kids' " rockers , Sofas ,

"Kids' " half high chairs , Leather lounges ,

Costumcrs ,
Corduroy lounges ,

1 Cretonne lounges ,
Mahogany parlor chairs ,

Rug lounges ,
Maple parlor chairs , Nothing better can be found for a home present than an article of furniture ,

Tapestry lounges ,
Inlaid parlor chairs , Our stock , this season , is by far the largest we ever carried and our building at present Hall chests ,

Gilt parlor chairs ,
Is filled to its utmost capacity. Hanging hall racks ,

Parlor lamps ,

Having been obliged to buy a new stock during the months of October and November , Standing hall .racks ,

"
we found many factories whose fall trade had been light and we bought new stylish goods in Umbrella racks ,

Imported shades ,
many instances from 20 to 40 per cent discount. We therefore have many decided bargains Chiffoniers ,

Curio tables , *-

throughout our store. Brass beds ,

Curio cabinets , of all low of in White iron beds ,Having adopted a policy marking our goods at a margin profit plain
Fire screens , > figures , customers cannot possibly make a mistake in price in .buying here. Maple bureaus ,

Easels , Goods bought now will be held for Christmas delivery if desired. Maple chiffoniers ,

Hanging medicine cabinets , All goods marked in plain figu-

res.Charles

.
Shaving stands ,

Large wide chiffoniers ,

Blacking cases , Small chiffoniers ,
'

Carpets , Shiverick & Co.
"

- Wardrobes ,

Rugs ,
, . Folding beds ,

Parlor cabinets , tV
Sideboards ,

Side tables ,China cabinets , , Furniture Carpets Draperies. '
. BuffetsDressing - ; , , ; ,

J O-

i.O
Bookcases ,Cheval glasses ,

.
x Secretary bookcases ,Dining tables ,

. 8 1208 1210 Farnam St.-

Ml

,
Ji > , . Ladies' desks ,Parlor tables , ; ,

Men's home desks ,' JCard tables , *

nuc Music cabinetsHall tables , ;

no-

oit
-

-' ao

ommcnded , the choice to bo made according
lo local circumstances in the different states
and various personal relations. The first
consists iu an agreement between the bishop
and the members of the school board

hereby they , in n spirit of fairness and good-
will , allow the Catholic children to bo assem-
bled

¬

during free time and taught the cate-
chism.

¬

. Itouldboalsoof the greatest ad-
vantage

¬

if this plan were not confined to the
primary schools , but were extended likewise
lo the high schools and colleges in the form
of a free lecture.-

"Tho
.

second : Tohavo a catechism class
outsidu the public school building , und also
classes of higher Christian doctrine , where ,

lit llxed times , the Catholic children would
assemble with diligence and pleasure , in-
duced

¬

thereto by the authority of their par-
ents

¬

, the persuasion of their pastors , und
the hope of praise n'nd rewards.- .

, ' 'The third plan docs not seem at first
c sight bo suitable , but is bound up moro in-

timately
¬

with the duty of both parents and
pastors. Pastors should unceasingly urge
upon parents that most Important duty , im-

posed
¬

both by natural and divine law , of
bringing up their children In sound morality

Catholic faith. Besides , the Instruction
of children appertiiins to the very essence of
the pastoral charge ; let the pastor of souls
say to them with the npostlo : 'My little
children , of whom I urn In lahor again until
Christ bo formed In you.1 (Galntians Iv. ,
IU. ) Let him huvu classes of children Iu the
parish , such as huvo been established In-

Koine und many other places , and oven In
churches In this country , with very happy
results ,

"Nor let him , with little prudence , show
le.ss lovu for tlio children that attend the
public schools than for those that attend the
parochial schools ; on the contrary stronger
marks of loving solicitude are to bo shown
them ; the Sunday schools and the hour for
catechism should bo dovotcd to them in u
special manner. And to cultivate this Held
lot the pastor call to his aid other priests ,
even sultablo members of the laity , in order
that what Is supremely necessary bo wanting
to no child-

.Teucliuri
.

Should Do Well Oimllfleil-

."For
.

the standing and growth of Catholic
schools , it seems that uo should bo taken
that the teachers provo themselves qualified ,

not only by previous examination before the
diocese , but before the hoard and by a cer-
t

-
t lllcnte or diploma received from It , also
having u teacher's diploma from the
school board of the state awarded
for successful examination. This Is urged ,

ifl-

'S
llrst , so as not to appear regardless , without
reason , oflmt public authority requires

id for teaching. Secondly , a better opinion of
irIt Catholic schools vlll bo created. Thirdly ,

greater assurance will bo given to parents
nt that in Catholic schools them is no dell-

clency
-

at.v to render them Inferior to public
. schools ; that , on the contrary , everything is

of done to make Catholio schools equal to pub-
Ho

-
ic-

L'S

schools , or oven superior-
."Fourthly

.
and lastly , NO think that this

y plan would prop.mi the way for the state to
11. see , along with the recognized and tested
iV-

111

- Illness of the teachers , that the laws nro
observed iu all matters pertaining to the arts
anil sciences , to method and pedagogies , and

11lS

to whatever is oidinurlly lequlred to pro-
lo mole thu stability and usefulness of the

schools , "
tem

iW-

is
( JOINT. HACK INTO Till ; Oil 1)111111-

.Ur

.

-

ill , MrCljmi .About In Tnko Up the Work
of the rrlftthooil Acul

110y

NEW Yoitu , Dee , T. A mornfng papcrHays ;

ct-

in

Information has been rccchcdou the author-
ity of Archbishop Corrlgan that ono of the
first fruits of Archbishop Sutolli's mission
to this country from Homo is to bo the

lieu
; restoration of Dr. ISdward McGIyun to his

faculties us a priest in good standing in thevo
. Roman Catholic church. Dr , McGljnn was

In.o excommunicated by the pope In 1887 for re-

fusingur to go to Homo after ills suspension bj
lit ) Archbishop Corrigan , It Is said that ho lia :

of-
4Xl frequently expressed u dcslro to bo rein-

statedire , and when Archbishop Satolll urrlvec-
Inchm this country ho applied to him. Then

mno was it conference ut which Archbishop Cor-
ligun and Dr. McQlyun were represented

lu1s Archbishop Satolll , it is said , induced botl
1th-

st
sides to make concessions. Just what thesi

¬ concessions uro is not known ut present
The result of the conference was that Dr-
.McGlynn. is to bo received buck into goot-
sUiidiug. . H is thought ho is to make u pub

co lie announcement that bo is penitent for thi

manner in which ho denounced the Cathollo
church after his excommunication.

Archbishop Corrigan said to a reporter
yesterday : "You may say that Ur. Mc-
Glynn

¬

is coining back to the church. There
is to bo no reopening of the case , as has
often been intimated In the newspapers. It
should bo remembered that the doctor was
never tried. At least six times ho was
ordered to Ilomo and each time ho refused
to go. Ho was excommunicated simply for
disobeying the pope's request. "

Catarrh In the Head
Is undoubtddly u disease of the blood , and as
such only n reliable blood purifier can effect
a perfect euro. Hood's Sarsaparilla Is the
best blood purifier and It has cured many
very severe cases of catarrh. It gives an op-
petlto

-
and builds up the whole system.-

Hood's

.

pills act especially upon the liver ,
rousing it from torpidity to its natural
duties , euro constipation and assist diges ¬

tion.HAB
HER JEWELS WITH HER.-

Mrs.

.

. Zlmiucr Sni': u Mini Vroni n Long
Term In the I'm.-

A
.

peculiar circumstance developed yester-
day

¬

moining which will probably result in
saving Joe Harris a long term in the peniten-
tiary.

¬

.

Harris was charged with breaking into
the residence of Frank E. Zimnic-
rat Fortieth and Burt streets and
stealing n quantity of jewelry
and Clothing. Ho was tried , found guilty
and aSitPiiccd to sovcn years at hard labor-

.Atthclfcnoof
.

the robbery Mrs. Xiinmer
was visiting in the east and has just
returned homo. Without her husband's
knowledge she had taken her jewelry with
her and still has It in her possession-

.At
.

the tlmo the house was en-
tered

¬

, the clothes were stolen , and as-
Mr. . Zimmer could not find the Jewelry ho
supposed that it had also been taken. Harris
pleaded guilty to taking the clothing , but
denied having found any Jewelry.

The clothing is valued ut about $00 , and
ho will probably bo given another trial on u-

ihargo of grand larceny ,

Not from n I'lnunclat Standpoint.-
"I

.

do not recommend Chamberlain's Cough
Rouwly from o financial standpoint , for wo
have tithcrs In stock on whlclc wo make u
larger profit ," says Al Magginl. ft prominent
druggist of IJraddock , Pa. , "but because
many of our customers have sjxiken of It in
the highest praise. Wo sell moro of it than
any similar preparation wo have In the
store. " For sale by druggists.-

Dli'il

.

Through Morphine.
About 4 o'clock Tuesday afternoon the

police picked up a man at the comer of-

Twentyfourth and St. Mary's nvonuo who
was suffering from convulsions. On the order
of Dr. Somcrs the patient was taken to the
Methodist hospital and iu about six hours
died.O

.

F. Ingalls was tiio name of the deceased
and the city physician signed u death certifi-
cate

¬

to the effect that Ingalls died of an
overdose of morphine. It seems that the
dead man had taken a liquor cure
borne titno ago , but after his return from Blair
commenced to drink again , and a fuw days
ago lost his position with the Nebraska Tele-
phone company. In order to keep from
drinking whisky Ingalls resorted to mor-
phine

¬

, und took the drug honorcr ho tried
to refrain from the liquor habit. Ills sick-
ness and death lust night resulted froiji an-
overdoso. .

The body was removed to the residence ol
relatives atS5JOSt. Mary's avenue. Corj-
ner

-

Maul will not hold un Inquest ,

Something Good-
.I

.

have sold and used In my family for sev *

cral yours Chamberlain's Colic Cholera um
Dlnrrhcra remedy , and have found it ono ol
the most useful und satisfactory remedies
over handled. C. II , Lewis , druggist , Sail
Uiko City , Utah.-

llottlni

.

; In J'.ihlblU ,

Ccorgo Hlncs , formerly of this city urn
now of Chicago , where ho is assistant bupcr-
intendcnt of transportation of the World'i
fair , came in ycsteiday. Hosays that flu
receipts for the great cxjiosition uro jiw
beginning to couio iu , but the heavy run t

not expected before the 1st of February. It-
is estimated that there will bo 1(5,000( cars of-
exhibits. . The government exhibit will bo-

one of the first to arrive , as orders have
been given to get it on the ground as soon as-
possible. . It will bo necessary for all ex-
hibits

¬

to bo in the various buildings by April
14 , in order that they may bo put hi position
by the 1st of May , and it will bo seen that
the cars will arrive at a lively rate after the
rush commences , or about an average of 200
cars a day after the 1st of February.

Draw Your Onii Conclusion.-
Mr.

.

. J. O. Davenport , manager of the Fort
Bragg Redwood Co. , Ft. Bragg , Cal. , has
this to say of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy :

"I used it for a severe cold and cough and
obtained immediate relief. In the Fort
Bragg Redwood Co.'s store wo have sold
largo quantities of Chamberlain's medi-
cines.

¬

. " For sale by druggists.-

MB.

.

. BLANDIN DT LIMBO.

Smooth Check llor Arrested by the
Council ISIullH Vollre.

Henry Blundln , the smooth swindler who
conlldenced Max Meyer & Co. , out of $223
worth of diamonds , is now under arrest at-
Avoca , la. Ho tried ono of his bank check
games on a clothing merchant there and it
worked to the time of 15. After traveling
around the county for n couple of weeks
Blandin ''returned to the sccno of his former
operations and was recognized and arrested
in Council Bluffs for the crime committed ut
Avoca.-

Mr.
.

. Mandelburg of the Max Meyer com-
pany

¬

had spent considerable time working up
the case and when Blandin was ariestcd
had nn interview with him. At first the
prisoner pretended not to know Mr. Mandel ¬

burg , but at last gave way and confessed to
having pawned the *00 diamond ring in Chi-
cago

¬

forf-Ti , and the stud In Indianapolis for
30. His story of pawning the gems for such
a small amount is not credited and will bo-
investigated. .

Naturally fermented In the bottle , per-
fectly

¬

pure , with a delicious boquot , Cook's
Extra Dry Champagne, can bo drunk by the
most delicate.

Wants Pay fur Ilia Shiinty.
John T , Edwards has sued the city of

Omaha in an action to recover the sum of
$10,000 , which amount ho claims that the
city owes him. For a cause of action ho
alleges that not long ago ho held the lease
on the one-story bakery building , bltuatcd on
South Tenth street , on lot 7 of block KH , In
addition to all of thlsbq alleges that the city
building inspector condemned the building ,

tore it away and tlmt'ho has never since
seen any of the lumber dr Other material.-

I

.

I , i
An Extended Popularly. Brown's Bron-

chial
¬

Troches have for many years been the
most popular article 'in use for relieving
coughs und throat troubles ,

'
Beyond
All Question

Dr. Price's Delicious Flavor-

ing

¬

Extracts , Vanilla , Lemon ,

'Nectarine , etc. , are beyond
all question the best and most
perfect of any flavors in the
market. The are the purest
and most economical. They
are of the highest strength
and the saving in this direc-

tion

¬

is no small item. If
something pure and rich is
wanted to flavor cakes , pies ,

puddings , sauces , frostings or
creams , get from your grocer

ir. Price's Delicious Flavors.

Holiday
Greeting.

Have

and arranged tlioir importa-
tions

¬

and special manufactures
for the Holidays , which , this
season , are the largest and most
comprehensive they have ever
shown.

TIFFANY & CO.'S experi-
ence

¬

of fifty-live years urges
them to impress upon their
patrons the advisability of an
early visit , or correspondence ,

for holiday purchases ; in order
that selections can bo maclo
with deliberation , and the first
advantage obtained of FIBST
CHOICE from the stock of
now goods. Articles purchased
may bo loft for future delivery.
TIFFANY & CO. will also at-
tend

-
to the shipment of Christ-

mas
¬

Gifts purchased from them
to bo sent abroad. Articles so
intended should bo selected be-

fore
-

December 8t-

h.Tiffany

.

& Co. ,
UNION SQUARE , NEW YO-

RK.CURB

.

Anownnd complete treatment , ronnliMria of Sup-
osltorios

-
, Olntmont In Cnpjulon. al o In liox nml

. ''Ills. A iionttlvu cure for KJUernnl , Imurnal , mini !
ur llloortlnit. ItcUInu , Chronic. Kocontor HoruJltnrr-
riles. . Tbltromoilr linBiioror boon known to fall-
.tl

.

parboi , U for J3r ont by mall. Why nil If or from
this tcrrlblu itliensu nlitui a wrltloii imarantoe Ii-
uoiltUoly Klran with U bnxei or refund tlio manor
if not tom ! stump for frou euniulo. ( iuui-
nntoo

-
Imucil by Knlin & Co. , ilriiixl t8. ole uycuti ,

corner 15tli unil Dou liis streets , Omaha , Neu ,

Many of our AOK.NTH nro HKM.ING from 820) to-
f0) worth or

ARNOLD AUTOMATIC STEAM COOKERS
per month. Don't ri'intln Irtlo , ur norn (or small
VTHKOI , when you inlnht bo muklnx moro mono
lian m nuuiiim. Apply for tormi , AltNOM )
OUKUH CO , UK H. 2Jtll dt , Omah-

a.Ladies'

.

' Perfect
SYRINGE.-

Tbo
.

only perfect vaginal
and rueful bjrlunu In tlio
world

It U tlio only Hyrlngo ev-
er Invented by which vattt-
nal

-

Injections can be n d-

inlnlnliTcU lthont leak-
Ing

-
nml Bolllnic the cloth

IIJK or ncicailtiilliii ! tlio-

uiu of a vessel , and which
can also bo uied for rectal
Injections or Irrigation

bOKI 1IU IlliKI' IIUI.D
AND IIAIU ) HUllllK-

lt$3.OO. .
Mall orders iiollclte-

d.TheAloe&PenfoldCo
.

, ,

NBXT TO 1'OSTOmCE.-
riiy

.

lciiD! > ' ITOBCrlpUonn
accurately (irupurcd ut
Ion |irlcci-

.rnumlinuHtt'r'i

.

Xotlro ,

Tukeu up NovuujlMir2Hoini borrul pony with
wlilto fuco und spin In lilnd foot ! hud on fiad-
illn

-
niul brldlo , K not mluuim'd , wild IHJIM-

Ill| bo wild Ducouibur H ut public imctlon ut-
10o'clock u. in. , nt Ulht mid I-ouvt'iiwoilli , In-

thuulluy. . JU11N Bl'OKHL. I'uundiiiustir.-
aouat

.

Worth more than standard value , worth two for one
for the World's Fair , and more tljan that to you-

.We

.

are selling half-dollars for a dollar a-piece.- '

You get a

FairOriginal Beautiful

in-

Design

in-

Execution., { fof a-

World's

.

A Work of Art in itself.-

We

.

devote the entire 'amount towards developing
and ennobling the People's Great Fair.

Souvenir and Rare Coins as an
Investment.C-

oin.

.

.

U. S. 5 Goldpicce 1823-

U.. S. 1804 Silver Dollar
U. S. Half-Dollar 1796-
U. . S. 1802 Silver s-Cent Piece
U. S. 1856 Eagle Penny
U. S. 1793 Copper Cent (Amen )
Queen's Jubilee s-Sovrcign , Eng-

.Napoleon's
.

xoo-day sfr. , French.
King William Coronation , Ger. 1861
German "Peace" Coins 1871

" This will be the best investment you ever made

A World's Fair Souvenir Coin

A National Pleirloom for only 100.
Under Act of Congress we have 5,000,000

Souvenir Coins , of the denomination of 50 cents
each. That the money may go as far as possible ,
and that all the people may have a chance to pro-

cure
¬

these artistic and patriotic souvenirs of their own
Exposition , we have resolved to offer the whole issue
for sale at jSi.oo each.

Apply toany Bank , or send Post Office or Express Money Order ,

Bank Draft , or Registered Letter for as many coins as you wish , with
instructions how to send them to you , to <

TREASURER WORLD'S * COLUMBIAN EXPOSITION ,
CHICAGO , IL-

LS.REMOVAL

.

SALE.V-
AN

.
COTT JEWELRY COMPANY ,

iFot- Thirty Days only we will offer our ontlro stook of Diamonds and
' Christmas Jovyolry and Sllvorwuro at leas than manufacturer's cost ,

Fourteenth and Farnam Streets.
Will move Jan. I , to N. W. Cor , 10th anU 1urnam. BA1T.S 1'OH HAUL


